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SECTION I

GENf,RALTERMS

ARTICLE I - Purpose and Background
(I

)

purpose of this Protocol is to de{ine the principles and procedures governing the
mutual structuring of an international Bachelor of Arls joinl degree program
hetween Istanbul University (hereafter refblred to as "lU'), Turkey, and
Intemational University of Sarajevo (hereafter refemed to as or "lLlS"), Bosnia and
Herzegovina (both will be refered to as the "parties" or "ilrstitutions").
1 he

(2) The institutiorrs agree, by this Protocol, tro oollaborate with one anotler on a nonexclusive basis in offering a mutual transfer program of study that will prepare
students of both institutions lo study th€ir prcparatory progranr (hereinafter: ELS)
and firsl two academic years at IUS and then continue for third and fourth yeaf al
lU. in order that they can complete a Bachelor of Arts in Political Sciences and
Intemational Relations (hereinafter rcferred to as "POLS") at ltl and a Bachelor
Arts in Political Sciences and llltemalional Relations at IUS simultaneously.

ARTICLf, 2 -

(l)

of

Scope

Terms and conditions defined in this Protocol apply to student admissiorr.
curriculum. exams and assessmsnt, anendance. leave of absence, maximum time
limits, graduation r€quirements, acadenric failure, diplomas. tuition fees, and other
issues related to thejoint degree program belrveen IU and IUS.

ARl'ICLf, 3 - Legel Basir

(l)

This Protocol has been prepared in accordance with (a) Higher Education Law No.
2547, published in the Official Gazette dated 6.11.1981. numbered 17506. (b)
Regulation about.ioint degree programs at Turkish Higher Education Institutions.
published in the Olficial Gazette on 06.10.2016, numtrered 29t149, (c) Regulation
about the Transfer between Associate's and Baclrelor's Degree Programs. Double
Maior and Minor Progranrs and Course Credit Transfers between Institutions of
Higher lSducatiol, published in the Official Gazette dated 24.04.2010, numbered
27561. (d) Regulation about education for Associate's and Bachelor's Degree at IU,
published in the Official Gazette dated 21.09.2010 numbered 27706 and (e) l,aws
and regulatinns conceming the operations of lUS.

&
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ARTICLE
(I

)

4

-

Delinitions

1'he concepts and temrs used in this Protocol are defincd as lbllorvs:

"AICE'
*8.A."
'JDP"
'EC1'S"
"HLS"
'lB"
*lllT'ltl'
'lLJS"
'OSYM"
*POI.,S"
*'IOEFL"
*YKS"
*YOK"

:CanrbridgeAdvancedlntemationalCertificateofEducation
: Bachelor of Arts
:

Joint Degrce program

: European C'redit Transfer Systcnr

:English Language School
: lntemational Baccalaureate
: lnternet based test

:lstanbul University
:lnternationalUniversit-vofSaraievo
Assessment, Selection ard Placement Center
Political Sciences and Intemational Relations
: Test ofEnglish as a Foreign Language
: Higher Education lnstitutions Exam Systenr
; Council oftligher Education of'lurkey
:

:

SECTION

2

JOITTT DEGR-Ef, PROGRAM

ARTICLE
(

I

)

5

-

Ertrblishment of JoiDt Degree Pmgram

IL) and IUS shall have authority and oversight with resp€ct to all matt€rs r€garding
legal or academic explanations of this protocol, degree pro8rams inchding but not

limited to admissiorr and registration processes. tuition and fbes (including increases
state/out-of-state rate determinations), conferring of degrees and
mainrcnance of all of tlreir own olficial student records. Final decisions regarding
IUS's participation in the Program shall be nrade through a comprehensive
administrative process by approval ofthe Ministry of Educatiou, Science and Youth
ofCanton Sarajevo, Bosnia and llerzegovina.

and in-

(2) Admission

and placement

ofllJ

students into lhejoinl degree program will be carricd

out by the Assessment, Selection and Placement Cenler (hereinafter referred to as
"OSYM) in accordance with the Turkish rcgulations to which lU is subject to and,
the agreed admissions standards established by lU and OSYM for [U to implemenl
its admission procedures, as required by Turkish regulations. in accordance with the

OSYM timetable.

(3) Ttris protocol will becorne eftbctive once it has been approved by the Turkish
Council of Higher Education (YdK). Any changes to this document will also require
an approval frorn YOK.

\./

l

ARTICLE 6 - Studenl Quoaas

(l)

'Ihe nrrnrber of studcnts with 'llrrkish and non-'Iirrkish citizenship that will be
admitted to thejoinl degree program each year will be determincd jointly by lU and
lUS. and submitted to YOK for lhe approval. Unless there is a written modification
by both institutions.

a)

the nraximum nunrber of students holding Turkish citizenship to be admitted to
the joint degree progranr by YKS exarn rvill bc twen(y (20) in any given year.

b)

thc maximum number ofstudents holding Bosnian citizcnship to be adnlitted to
the.ioinl degree program will be twenty (20) in any given year.

c)

the maximum nunrber of lransfer students from equivalenl programs to be
admitted lo lhe joint degrce prograrn will be ten (10) in any given year. The
application requirements for the relevant sludents are given in Articlc 10.

d)

the maximum number of intemational sludents to be admitt€d lo the.joint degree
program will be 50olo out ofthc total number ofannual students quota.

ARTICLE
(

l)

7

-

Admissions of Studetrts Holding Turkish Citizenship

Students

will be placed in the "Political Sciences and Intemational Relations" joint

of

degree program by OSYM according to their YKS exam scores upon completion
secondary educalion in Turkey.

(2) Students will

be placed according to the "F,qually weighted" YKS exam score and,

unless declared otherwise, students

will

be chosen frorn the top 150.000 students in

this exarn score fype.

(3) Student admission criteria shall confonn to tlre norms
accrediting body whh respect to English ploficiency

set down by the appropriate

as defined in

ARTICLE

15.

ARTICLf, t - Admbrion of Foreign Studcrts

(l)

Foreign students should fulfill th€ conditions required by ILI in accordance witlt thc
lU Senate Regulations, ralified at the Senate nreeting, dated 21.04.2016 and
number€d ll, entitled as "Regulations for Admissions of Foreigl Students to
lstanbul Universit-v" to apply and be accepted in the progran. IUS accepts tbreign
studenls in accordance with the Law on Higher Education. published in the Oflicial
Gazette of Sarajevo Canton,33/17.

(2) Foreign student admission criteria shall confonn to the norms set down by

\,/

g

the
4

appropriate accrediting body with respect
ARTICI,E I5,

ARTICLE
(l

)

9

- Admi$ions

to English proliciency as defined in

of Saudents Holding Bosnian Cilizenship

Studenls who are holding Bosnian citizenship should

fulfill

the conditions listed in

public vacancy flor enrollmenl of undergraduate students and those required by the
l"aw on Higher lilucation ol Saraievo Canton. 'l'he applicant is entitled to apply ro
the "Political Sciences and Intemational Relations" joint degrce program with the
condition that the high school graduatioll score is at least 3.0/5.0 (or the equivalent).

(2) Students holding Bosniall citizenship admission crileria shallcontbnn to the nornrs
set down by the appropriate accrediting body \vith respect to lrnglish proliciency as

defined in ARTICLE 15.

ARTICLE l0 - Admirsiou of Tnnsfer Students from Other Progrrms into the Joint
degree program

(l) Any

undergraduate student enrolled in an equivalent program intercsted in
transferring into the joint degree program may be considered for adrnission

according to "the Regulation about the Transfer betweel Associate's and Bauhelor's
Degree Programs, Double Major and Minor Programs and Course Credit Transfers
b€tween Institutions of Higher Educgtion", published in the Official Gazette dated
24.04.2010, nunrbered 27561 , if they have a cumulative GPA fronr the previous
department or institution(s) ofat least 3.0 (out of4.0).
(2) All students admitted in lhe program are required lo achieve adcquate English
language proficiency as defined in AR'IICLE I5.

SECTION 3
PROGRAI}I FEES

ARTICLE
(l

)

ll

-Tuition and Feer

joint degree program students are obliged to pay the lees to I trS within the scope
ofthe srudy period in the Bosnia and Herzegovina as declared by ltJS lbr lhe rclevant
academic years along with the ELS fees ifattending F,nglish Preparatory school. lLJS
shall announce and collcct all tuition and/or fees required to be paid by the students
while lhey're studying Bt lUS. IUS may establish Bn international student

The

development fund applicable to students ofioint degre€ progtum. Neither institution
shall have any liability to the other for any such uncollected studcnt tuitioll and/ol fees.

)

(2) The.ioint degree progranl students are obliged to pay the fees to It, within the scope
ofthe study period in Turkey as declared by IU for the relevant acadenric year.s. ltJ
shall anrrounce and collect all tuition and/or fees requiled to be paid by the students
while they're studyinS at lLl.

(3) While taking courses out of their home countries, all shrdents will be responsible for
all of their own living costs. including but not linlited to: lranspodation; room and
board expenses; medical insurance (all students visiting IUS will be required to
purchase IUS's health insurance befbre assuming their studies at IL,S) and health
service fees: textbooks; clothing; personal and miscellaneous expenses; and
passport. visa and residencc pemrit costs. ltlS and
providing funds to a sludent for any purpose.

Itl

bear no responsibility for.

(4) Prior to the beginning oftheir studies at IUS, sudents will be required to veri$ that
each has sutTicient means ofsupporl fof the duration ofeach stay at ll"JS. Studcnls
shall subrnit "Signed Declaration for Subsistance Assuranse" before tfieir
€orollment to lU.
(5) To the extenl available, each institution will offer on-campus housing (upon
availability) and rneal plans to stud€nts at additional cost and based upon their
regular rates.

(6) The annual increase rates of tuition and fees will be detennin€d and announced
jointly by ItJ and IUS.
ARTICLE
(

I

)

12

- Tuition Fce Peyment

The annual tuition fee of the joint degree program will be paid in accondance with
each institution's procedures. Tuition will be paid in two equal installments. !'irsl
payment will be mad! at the lime ofr€gisiation at the beginning of academic year;
the s€cond payment

ARTICLf,

(l)

Procedure

13

will

b€ made at the start of second semester.

- Scholanhips

Unless specifically authorizcd by the partner institution. neither institution will
make any representations or offer any I,uarant€es to prospective students about the
likelihood of awards of financial aid or scholarships or studenl employment at the
other institution-

&

6

Sf,CTION 4
THE CONTENT OF THf, PROGRAM

ARTICLE
(

I

)

14

-

Duration ofstudy

The duration of study in dre .joint degree progranr will be fbur (4) academic years
except the preparatory progmm. The maximum time linlil for a student lo complet€
the 4-yearjoint degree program

will not exceed

seven (7) ircademic years.

(2) The Freshman,i l'I and Sophomore/2d academic years of the .joint degree program
will be carried out at IUS while the Juniorl3'd and Senior/4'h acadenric years will bc
carried out at lU. ELS classes will be given at lUS, l'he preparatory program will
be carried out by IUS.

ARTtCLf, l5

(l)

-

Medium of lnstruction

The medium of instruction in the joint degree program is English.

All

students

registered in the joint degree prcgram arc required to achi€ve an adequate score in
the English proficiency test offered by IUS. Students should fulfill the English
language requirements of IUS lo be able to attend courses at I US starting from their

frcshmen/l'I acadenric year. Prospective students applying for adnrissinn to thejoint
degree program shall lre expected to have equivalent English language proticiency
as other internalional students applying to and accepted by IUS try the time they take

courses in thejoint degree prcgram.

(2) The required minimuln

score to start the program al IUS is 75l 100 for the placement

t€st and minimum 70/100 for the Proficiency test.

(3) Thos€ stud€nts who cannol mcet the language proficiency requirement will have an
intensive language program at IUS. The maximum duration of the intensive
language program is two (2) years.

(4) Students with Turkish citizenship who cannot meet the larrguage proficiency
requirements by the end of two years may be placed into an equivalent Turkish
pmgr6m at lU in accordance with Article l2l4 of Regulation atrout joint degree
programs at'l'urkish lligher Education lnstitutioos, publislred in the Official Gazctte
on 06.10.2016. oumbered 29849, or upon their request they can be plased in a
program where the medium of instruction is Trrrkish by OSYM, depending on their
YKS score achieved in the relevant year for once only.

/v

t_-,*
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(5) Studenls with Uosnian citizenship ol foreign students who cannot ntcet the language
proficiency requircments by the end of two years shall be dismisscd frorn the joint
degree program according to the Article 78/6 of rhe Law on lligher Dducrtion,
published in the Official Gazette of Sardjevo Canton, numbered l3l I 7 and Article
4l /5 of Regulation on Study Rules for the Fi$t Study Cyle ar I tls, dated August 13,
2018, numbered IUS-Senat I l-1980/2018.

(6) In the following cases. prospective students will be exempled l'rom the
Proficiency Exam if they hare:
a) passed TOEFL iBT with 79 points and above

b)

c)

F,l"S

obtained a high school/BA/MA diploma/degree in a country with English
as au ofiicial language

high-school diploma frorn one

of the

intemationally recognized English

medium programs below:
AICE diploma: Cambridge Advanced lntenrational Certificate of Fducarion
IB diploma : Intemational Baccalaureate

ARTICLf,

(l)

16

-

Students

Academic Failure

of

the

joint

degree program who are dismissed from any o{'the higher

educalion institutions on grant of academic failure shall be dismissed from thejoint
degree program according to Regulation of YOK published in the Ollicial Gazette
on 06.10.2016, numbered 29849.

(2) A student who

is disnrissed from one of the universities for any other rcason than
academic failure is also disrnissed frum the relevant parher univenity. All student

dismissals shall be made thmugh a cousultative process between the institutions.

(3) Dismissed studenls with Turkish citizenship on grant of academic thilure may be
placed into an equivalent program at ltl. in accordance with Regulation sbout the
Transfer between Associate's and Bachelor's Degree Pmgrams, Double Major and

Minor Programs and Course Crcdit l'ransfers between lnstitutions of Higher
Education, published in the Official Gazete daled 74.04.2010, nunrbered 27561.
(4) Failed courses will
ARTICLE

(l)

17

-

be repeated at the institution where the course is offered

Diplome

The students who fulfill the acadetnic r€quirements of both institutions shall be
granted two independent double diplomas, one of which shall be issued by lU, and
the other shall be issued bv IUS

Cv/

8

(2) The students cannot quali$ for any ofthe diplomas without successfully fulfilling
the academic requirements ofbolh inslilutions irr thejointdegrec prograrn.
(3) All.joint degrec pmgram students must satis| both degree requiremcnts at ItjS and
IU in order to be jointly and simultaneously awaded their two diplomas fiom the
respective uIivelsities. tJpon completion ofthe stated requirements. students cannot
be awarded only one of the two diplornas in lhis.ioint degree program.

(4)

1'he degree designations which

will appear on the diplomas

are defined as lollows:
"Bachelor of Arts irr Political Science and Intemational Relations" from IU and a
"Bachelor ofAns in Politival Science arrd lntemational Relatiorrs" fiom ItlS.

a)

'l'he institutions will certifo to one another the name, addresses, and student
idenlification number of each student satisfactorily completing the ioint
degree program.

b)

The institutions will confer their B.A. Degrce, together with all rights and
privileges pertaining ther€to, to each student meeting the respective d€gree

for the joint degree program as specified in the
APPENDIX I attached her€to.
course requirements

(5) Diploma samples

are shown in APPENIDIX

(6) The phrases which

*ill

l.

appear on the diplomas are defined as follows:

lU

diploma: "having salisfacrorily compkled all requiranrcnls of Political
Intertnlional Relalions Undergraduale Progrant cartied out.ioinlry by
lstabul Lhriversity and Intemalional University o! Saralevo has been awarded lhe
degree of Bachelor o/ Atts in Political Sciences ond Inlernationul Relations with all
lhe horuturs, rights and privileges pertaining lhereb. "

On the

Sciences aad

On the IUS diploma: "having satisfaclorily complered the required four yeors of
thcoretical tmd practical study (minimum 240 ECTS) o/ the luS program of
Political Sciences uncl htlernational Relalions corried oul jointly by the
lnternutional University ofSarajevo and Istonhul University, has on this (date) been
<manled the Degree of Bachelor of Aru in Politicul liciences and hiernotional
Relations with all privileges connecled thereunlo"

9

SECTION 5

PROGRAM PROCf,DURf,S

ARTICLf, l8
(

l)

-

Curriculum

Thc curriculum of the joint degree prcgranr. the defirritions and the credits of the
activities oonstituting the program, such as courses, laboratories. implementations,
internships and thesis, and the division ofthe curriculum between IU and ItlS appear
in APPENDIX 2.

(2)

The

joinl degree prograrn cornprises 240 EC'IS in compliance wilh 1ir*ish I ligher

Education Qualificalions Framework and llaseline ofthe Qualifications [rramew'ork
in Bosnia and Herzegovina

(3) Involved departments at each institulion will revicw and approve all corc curriculum
course offerings in thejoint degree progran to ensure that the courses taught at each
institution are comparable in content and structure. The course rcview may include,

but is not limited to: the overall course composition. the content arrd related
description for each course which is part ofthejoint degree pmgram, texts and other
teaching materials appropriate tro eaclr course. and qualilications of instructors. The
institutions will continue to inleract and provide this sanre review or modification
on an anlual basis.
(4) For the approval of this Protocol by competent bodies in Turkey and Bosnia and
Herzegovina, involved departments will upon request olTicially send to each other
the lisl of academic staff responsible for their part of curricula along wilh oflicial
CV's and decisions on holding academic promotions (including scientific
field/courses).

ARTICLf,

(l)

19

-

Greding Systems

Requircnrents

for acadenric success in each course and the general academic

achievement of the student shall be determined in accordance with the regulations
of dre institution ofcurent studv.

(2) The transcript of the student rvill be sent to partner institution at the end of each
academic year.

(3) Tlre grading system of IU appean in APPf,NDIX 3.

(4) The grading system of IUS appears in APPENDIX 4.

(

l0

ARTICLE

(l)

20

-

Student Transition Requircments between Psrtner Institutions

After successful completion of two (2) years lfour-senlesters) ofstudy ar ltlS. with
good academic. behavioral and financial standing, students rvill be permitted to
transfer their course grades between the institutions for satisfaction of the B.A.
Degree requirements at each institution, provided lhe tbllowing retluirenrents are
met:

(a) In order for a student to lransfer between the institutions ( liom IUS to IU).
minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale or grcater will be required.

a

(b) Students will go through each institution's transition processes and therefore
must meet all applicable requiremenls and deadlines pertaining to application
for admission, orientation and registrstion, and payment of tuition and fees.

(c) Students will abide by all applicable policies and procedurcs in effect at the
institution they are attending.

(2)

Upon the condition of satisf,ing cumulative GPA of 2.5 and acumulated at least 108

FIC'IS

at lUS,

students are eligible

to

register two remaining courses front

sophomone year or its equivalents at IlJ.

ARTICLE 2l
(

l)

-

Leave of Abcence

joint degree prog,ram student may be granted a leave ofabsence for a s€mester
or an academic year on condition that he has documented lorce majeure and/or
The

medical reasons and submits the relevant documents as required by the respective
instilution that he/she is attending.

(2) 'l'he duration of the approved leave of absence shall not be counted towards the
maximurn duration of sludy.

(3) The total duration of the leave of

absence cannot exceed 50 percent

of the legally

designated period ofeducation or the period permitted by the applicable regulations

of the respective institution.

ARTICLE 22 - Disciplinery Action

(l)

Provisions applicable at the university ofcurent study are applied in handlittg the
disciplinary act and behaviors ofstudents.

v

&

ll

(2) Each insthution shall be solcly responsible for student conduct and discipline
mstters relating to its academic operations, irrcluding gradc appeals, allegations of
chealing, plagiarism or classroom rules.

ARTICLE 23 - Transfer out of the progrom

(l) lU sludents may apply for a transfer

to lhe same university in the joirrt degree
program or another joint degree program conducted in the salne field in another
university in accordance with the provisions concenling "'l'ransfer between

Assmiate Degree and Baclrelor's Degree Programs. Douhle Major aod Minor
Programs and Course Credit Transfers betlveen institutions of Higher Education"
published in the Offici0l Gazette dated 24.04.2010 snd numbered 27561.
joint degrce program to another program withir
the country orany equivalent Bachelor's degree program to thejoint degree program
can be made in accordancc wilh the provisions ofthe Blbrementioned regulalion.

(2) Transfers by IU students from

the

joint degree program to another program within
Bosnia and Her;izegovina or from the program wilhin the country to an intenlational
progranr can be nrade in accordance with the provisions ofthe regulations set by the
It.JS transfer procedure, upon comrrunication with I(J.

(3) Transfers by It.1S students from

the

SECTION 6
MISCELLANEOUS AND FINAL PROYISIONS

ARTICLf,

24

- Additiord Provbions

(l)

Any issue not expressly specified in this Protocol shall be subject to the provisions
stated in Anicle 3.

(2)

Use ofNames: Subject to IUS's prior approval- lU will be authorized to use IUS's
name and logo on a non-exclusive basis in coniunction with lll.ioint deglee program
brochures, publications, advertisements, letterhead. and material, which make

refcrence to this Protocol agreement. Subject to IU's prior approval, IUS will be
authorized to use IU's name and logo on a non-exclusive basis in conjunction with
IUS's joint degree program brochures, publications, advertisements. letterhead, and

malerial, which make reference to this l)rotocol. Each institution agrees to follow
any reasonable trademark usage and/or branding guidelines provided by the other

L.v

t2

institution in connection with its exercise of this license

(i)

Annual Visits: lt)S and I(J agree thal an a,rnual visit by a rcpttsentativo frorn caclr
i[stitution to the other institution would be beneficial. although it is not a required
pafi ofthis Protocol. Senior officials/faculty members on such visits will bc received

with local hospital

ity-.

(4) Notices: Any notices relating to this Protocol should be in writing (which includes
facsimile or e-mail) and shall be sent to the recipient's address set linth above (or at
such other addresses as may be stated in notices sinrilarly given) and direoted to the
Rector and Vice-Rector of IUS and the Rector and Vioe-Rtictol of lU, or such othEr
representatives as designated in writing by the insrilutions.

(5) Joint degree prograrn students are allowed to take part in one exchalg,e sel)ester
throughout the four year study period, on the condirion that they mcct the criteria
for selection for the exchange set by the instutition thev are currently studying at.

ARTICLf,

(l)

25

-'ferm

and Enforcement

This Protocol shall be effective for five (5) yea$ starting from the datc of the
approvals by the official authorities. The prolocol may be renewed lor successiye
five (5) year periods upon mutual agreement appruved by YOK.

ARTICLE 26 - Termination

(l)

Ehher i[stitution may terminat€ this Pmtocol early upon giving written notice
thereof to the other institulion at leasl ninety (90) days beforc the end of any
semester. Such early terminalion notice shall be effective for the upcoming senrester
and without further liability or obligation to thc olher institution. Auy provision

of

this Protocol lhat by its nature is intended to survive termination and/or expiration
of this Protocol, shall survive termination 8nd/or expiration of this Protocol.

(2) In the evenl that this Protocol expires andlor is temrinated early, the institutions
commit that they shall formulate a "teach-out plan" which *'ill not affect currently
enrolled students at any stage ofthe JDP program. Such plan may includc altcrnative
transfer options or course completion methods to the extent perm itt€d und€r the
Protocol established herein. The irstitutions agree that any early terminalion shall
be made through a consultative process between institutions and that the students
will be notified thereof within the l5 working days.

(3) This Protocol will be terminated upon official change of non-profitable llature of
t3

lLJS operation

ARTICLf,

(l)

27

-

Disputc Resolution

Any dispute arising out ofthc interpretalion. amendment. perfonnance or brcach of
this Protocol shall bc settled arnicably lhrough negotiations between the partner
institutions.

ARTICLE 28 - Conlidentirlity

(l)

Confidential Inlbrmation: Both institutions will keep conlidential all information
provided by the other institution which is marked, identified and/or reasonably
underslood as confideotial at the tinre of disclosure othcr than to the extent
disclosure is required to perform this Protocol or required by law or lcgal process to
be disclosed.

(2) Student Records: Both inslitutions recognize that IUS is bound to cornply with the
Law on Higher Fducation in Canlon Sarajevo and the Statute of IUS approved by
Ministry ofEducation, Science and Youth ofCanton Sara.ievo, as it may be amended
fmm time to time, in the handling ofeduc:tional records ofstudents enrolled at lUS.
The institutions transmittal of all student records shall be in accordance with local
privacy laws and ifrequired. the home institution will obtain written student consents
and/or releases for the same.

All

student records rvill be used by the institutions for

registration, admission and asadenric purposes only.

ARTICLE 29 - Stud€nt Reidence Permit

(l)

Once admitted into the.ioint de8ree program, students

will

be considered enrolled at

the institution which ahey are physically attending and considered as non-enrolled
but nlaintaining registration at the institution in which they are not physically
attending. Students liom IUS will apply for Bosnian student residence pemrits by

the start of their Freshman/lst acad€mic year lbr study (which might include
language preparatory program) all until the completion of their Sophornore/2nd
academic year. Each instihrlion will be responsible to keep record on each JDP
srudent's status during the studies al the curent inslitution and to irrform a partner's
university thercof. IUS makes no promise. representation of guara,rlee of students
obtaining the necessary residence pemit for study in the Bosnia and Herzegovina.
Studenrs holding Bosnian citizenship must obtain Turkish student residence permit.

rnakes no promise, r€pres€ntAtion of guarantec
necessary residence permit for study in Turkey.

IU

V

of

studenls obtaining the

l4

ARTICLE 30 - Quality Assurance rnd Inspection by YOK
(l ) IU will continually monitor the quality 01'the progmm and conduct audits Bt least
once in a year.

(2) After this protocol

becomes effective, both inslitutions agree k) be audited by

YOK

at any given date.

'l'his Protocol has been signed by the authorized representatives of the institutions on the
dates set tbrth below in four copies in Turkish and English all texts being equally authentic.
ln case of any divergence of interpretation, the English text shall prevail. lU and IUS
expressly consent and agree thnt electronic or scanned signatures appearing on this Protocol
shall be treated for purposes of validity, enforceability as well as admissibility, the same as
hand-written signatures.

'I'his Protocol provides to timely submit applications to YOK (by IU) and Ministry of
Science. Education and Youth ofthe Canton Sarajevo (by IUS) where it becomes effective
upon final appmval issued by competent bodies in both countries.
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APPENDIX 2 - Curricolum of the Joint Degree Program
Polilical Scienccs end lDtrrnraioral Reletions

lli - IllS

First Yelr (Taketr .t IUS)
Bahar

Giiz
EI,ITI

Academic English and Effective
Communication
Malhematical Skills

6

til_11'200

Critical Reading and Writing

6

6

soc

POLS I02

lntroduction to Political Science

Introduction to Sociology
lnroduction to lnternational
Relalions

6

6

ticoN
Xxx

Introduclion to Microecononics
University Elective I

6

IicoN l l2

6

3

xxx

lntroduction to Macroecononrics
University Elective ll

Languge Eleclive

3

xxx

Languagc Elective

OO

MATI{

I OO

I

Xxx

I

102

IR IOI

6

3

ll

3

30

30

Second Yeer (Taken et IUS)

Behar

Gllz
POLSIOI

lnroductiorl to Philosophy

6

tR2t2

POLS204

Comparalive Political Analysis

6

POI.S 2 I

soc20l

Social 'fheorr

POLS3ffi

Religion and Politics

6
6

rR2l

lntemational Relations Theories

6

IR2I4
lR2l6
ti('oNt70

I

I

Polilics in Europe

6

Politics and the Media

6

lnternational Law
Foreign Policy Arralysis

6
6

Worli Placcrncnlj lntetrrship

6

30

30

Third Year (Teken Nl IUS)
Brbar

G[z
I

( {rnlL'rtllxrritl\ l'r,lit ic.rl lhcrrrics
Political and Social lilrttclurc ol the

llA

l1].4
t

rt_st_.i.ll5

)tlotrlrn t:rn ltc
R)litirirl Ador:i ilnd lnstitutiotts

t

lt-sl."l l6g

lrl ics in lrrtcrnalional

(

Prog,rant lilectir c

\\x
()lx

Scc lrblc
l)()rx)l

I

Rclali<rtts

I

l-L

6

TBA

1llrkish lblilie

6

tJt-sLl376

I)erlocrlcv antl I )cnrtr t;rlizltl ion

6

5

ULSL3I94
TBA

l,rp.ic: in Iblitical llistorr

5

liltcmatiorral (hganizatioDs

6

6
5

xxx

)

oDTDo002

2

Iurkislt l.itntttagc

\

6

l'rogt'anr l:lcctivr' ll
Scc lahlc l
I ull,islr l-arrgttaSt' Il

v

5

2

4

30

30

Fourtb Yerr (Tsketr rt IUS)

Bahrr

GSz

INGBr0l9

Alfllu|k'\ l\'itlcipl!.s anil llislorr ol
'l urkish l{cvoluliorr lirr'I orcigrr
Sludcrts

ULSI-42I5

Human Rights

ll) I i tical

S()c i0 lrril._v

l)iplt),)rac\ ilr(l Nc,.:1)liitlio|
lnllrrducl inr to I'ullish ["or.'ign
Policv
Progrant lilcctive lll
Sec 'l atlle 3

TBA
xxx

INOB t020

Itrtki.h

Rcvolrrt iorr

{)t

lirl lilcigrr

6

TBA

ll
I irrLi!h lror.i!rl l\)li.i\

6

uLsL 4364

l)isl)uled l\srrcs

2

Slrrtlcnts

I

ULSL4340

uLsL/,377

.\tirtlrtk'\ l'ril(iplci anJ llistor',
2

5

xxx

6

xxx

5

xxx r

iI

7

lutcfilatiorlal l,a$

6

Ptogritnl l:lcclivc lV
Scc I'rthlL'l
Pxrgtant Iilcctirc' V
See Table 2

5
5

l'rogram lilcctivr Vl

5

See Table 2

30

30

Tophn:

240/240

Elective Councl:

f,lective Courrcr

Uriversity Elective Courrcr
sPsl50

World History

Teble 2
6

ULSL3I74

ELrt tol

lntoduction to Literature

6

uLsL33 t4

MAN I02

lntroduction to Management

6

t.,LsL3 r70

PSYIOS

l

6

vAl2t

History of Art I

uLsL3l93
uLsL2l54

TURK I2I
BOS

l2l

'ruRKt22
BOSI22

rcduction to Psycholog5r

I*
Spoken Bosnian I rt
Spoken Turkish

ll 'r'
Spoken Bosnian II rt*
Spoken Turkish

6

Process of European Intcgration

5

State, societ-v and social change in

l-atin America
Society and Politics in Central
Asia and Caucasia

5

-5

Readings in Polilics

5

Political Development

5
5
5

3

ULSL2I40

Basic Concepts and Approaches in
Social Sciences

3

uLsL202l

Diplomatic Foreig,n Language I

l

ULSL2O28

Diplomatic Foreign Language

3

ULSL4264

Militarism and Politics

&

ll

5
5

5

COI]I(ST CATALOG Df, SCRIPTIONS
SEMESTER I (tt'S)

MATHI00 Mathematical

Skills

ECTS 6

(3+2\

MAI'H 100 is an enlry level university course. It ainrs to

prepare students in

Economics/Management/lBt fol their Calculus course, wlrile it provides basic anaigical and
computational skills for students in social sciences related programs.
POl-Sf02 Introduction ao Politicrl Scicnce
ECTS 6
(3+0) This coune provides students with a survey ofthe recent history ofpolirical sciencqs as to
enable students lo compare and contrast the major Political sciences theories and to be able to apply
them to explain events and developments. Anolher objective is to help students understand how these
seemingly abstract debates actually deal with experiences in our everyday liyes.
ECON1 ll lntrcduction to Microeonomks
ECTS 6
(3+0)
The course introduces the following econonric concepls: scarcity and choice; opportunity costs and
trade oflb: markels and prices; supply and demand; productivity; efficicncy; conrpetition and markel
structurel market failures: role ofgovemment; public goods; exlemalities.

ELITI00 Academic English end Etfectivr

Communication

ECTS 6 (2+l)

This course is desigred to help studeuts achieve success in their academic and profbssional lives by
developing fundamental skills necessary for effective comnrunication. "l'he course deals with
organizing acadenric presentations. writing essays, incorporating different types of sources into
speeches and writings, and utilizing various communication strategies in lbrmal and informal sel1ings.
Students will develop lheir skills and techniques lhrough frequenl assignmenls and ckss activities.

Sf,,MESTER IT (IUS)
ECTS 6 (3+O)
ECONll2 lBuoducti,on to Mrrroccotromicr
This course is an introductory cours€ for basic macroeconomic concepts such as the performance of
the ecommy in the long run and the determination of national income, economic growth. inflatiol,
uoemployment, monet ry and fiscal policies, budger deficits and govemment debt and main factors
behind econonric crisis.
ECTS 6 (2+1)
ELIT200 Criticd Rerding and Writing
This course is designed to teach the organizslional and critical thinking skills necessary for logical
writen expression. The cortrse focuses on writing a research paper ofat least 3000 words based on
sound scholarly sources on a topi! of interest related to a studenl's field by conforming to the APA
standards of writing without commining plagiarism. ln this course the whole research process is
taught step by step through skills including research, source selection, choicc oftopic. construction
and defense ofa thesis statement, citing sources, outlining, organizing a "Ref'ercnces" page and note
taking. Critical elements of the cou.se are instruction in paraphrasing and summarizing techniques.
use of quotations and the incorporation of these research findings in the paper logethcr with the
inclusion ofpersonal comments, avoidance ofplagiarism and confornlillg to ethical rules.
6

Relatlonr

lR l0l Introduclion lo lnternrtionsl
ECTS 6
(3+0)
'fhis course proyidcs foundational knowlcdg€ in areas related lo inbrnational relations. lt
also ofters an
overview ofthe most imporlant, theories. issues as well as recenl developmenl in this area.
SOC 102 Introduction to Sociologr
ECTS(3+2)
The course will introduce students to key sociological theories and develop students' analytical
skills while deepening their understanding ol'the society. Students are required to question and
examine society and social issues such as media, education, poverty, using critical thinking and
employing sociological theories mainly, functionalism, conflict theory and symholic
interactionism.

sf,Mf,sTER
POLS

l0l

Introduction to

Philosophy

il

oUS)
ECTS 6 (3+2)

will introduce

some ofthe fundamental questions of philosophy in epistemology,
metaphysics. ethics and social philosophy. It will rcveal how the main concems ofphilosophers
have changed through history, liom ancient Greck to modem philosophers.

This course

POLS 204 Comparative Political Analysis
f,CTS 6 (3+l)
This courses aims to familiarize students with the traditional and contemporary approaches to
comparative gllitics, explain importance of comparative politics methodology in the field of
political science, provide studenls a basic understanding of the scope of comparative politics,
introduce to students basic advantages of comparative politics. introduce to students the
structure and operation of cenain ma_ior political systems, emphasize on the importance of
different historical development of political systems, elabomte similarilies and differences
among various political systems.
ECTS 6 (3+2)
SocialTheory
This is an introductory course to social theory, which covers the following topics: Positivism,
Functionalism, Conflict Theory, Exchange Theory and Rational Choice, Phenomenological Sociology
SOC 201

and Elhnometodologi, Symbolic lnteractionsim. Feminist Theory. Critical Theory and PostModemism.

Politics

ECTS 6 (3+2)
POLS 306 Religion and
provide
of
core
relationships
students
with
a
solid
understanding
the
This course aims to
between religion and politics along with the core relationships between religion in politics and
the role of politics in religious life. LJpon the successful completion ofthe course students will
Ircss€ss new insight into the factors influencing both political and religious lives. To enable
students to gain an insight into lhe factors influencing political and religious lives. To enable
student understands contemporary relationships in the world between religion and politics. Ib
assist smdents to gain an evaluative insight into various aspects of both religions and politics.
To enable students to develop analytic and comparative skills

Theories

ECTS 6 (3+f)
IR
lnternational Relations
This course provides an overview oflhe main theories of inlernational relations. and some ofthe maior
debates within thc field. ln addition. it surveys major conceptual. methodological and philosophical
issues in the field. which are aimed at improving the students' skills in crilical thinking.

2ll

7

sf,ruEsTER IV (il.JS)

Europe

lR 212 Politics in
ECTS 6 (3+2)
This course provides knowledge in areas relatcd to liuropean politics. [t also ofl'ers an overview
of the most important theories, issues as well as r€cent development in the European politicsPOLS 2f
(3+r)

l

Politica and the

Media

ECTS 6

This cource aims to: introduce students to key political terms and concepts related to the media . To
ensure lhat students develop analytical skills in examinirrg the nredia; deepen their underslanding of the
relationship between media and politics; explore different fornrs of nredia and new technologies; nrake
sludents tamiliar with the role ofthe media in the political process

IR 214 Intern{tional Law
ECTS 6 (3+l)
This course aims to: develop student's undelstanding of key terms in international law: offer
overview of the role, lirnits, challenges and opportunities of currcnt intemationsl law; and
enable students to recognize the influences of international and domestic politics on
international law.

IR 216 Foreign Policy

(}|1)

Analysis

ECTS 6

'l'his course aims ro: examine leadirry approaches to the study of foreign policy; investigate the infiuence
of inlemational environment, state character, leadership, psychology and domestic factors; and improvc
skills ofstudents in area of analysis and presentation ofdifferent topics

ECON,|70 Work Plrcem.nt/Inlernship
f,CTS 6 (0+f 4)
An internship experience provides the student with an opportunity to explore career interests while
applying knowledge. skills, and competences gained in the classroom in a work setting. fhe
experience also helps students gain a clearer sense of what they still need to learn and provides an
opportunity to build professional networks.

ELECTIYE COURSES
SPS 150 trVorkl Hbtory ECTS 6 (3+0)
This course surveys the birth and diffusion of world history and major cultural, religious. social.
economic. and political lrends. The course provides an analysis of the development of civilizations,
global historical interaclions and interrelationships among various civilizations. The diversity of human
civilizations will be lraced in terms oftheir historical. crrltural, political, and economic lbrmation with a
focus on their inleractions, similarities and differences. Examining lhe broad patterns of change and
conlinuiry". as well as lhe tuming poinls in world history, students will develop a greater understanding
of today's global environment.

ELIT l0l Introduction to Literature
ECTS 6 (3+0)
Aims lo inlroduce the students to the basic terms and concepts related to liteBture genres which are
essential for the srudenrs'ability to understaDd and interpret literary \yorks. The terms and concepts will
be defined and explained to the students through sample texts. The studeuts will have an opporlunity to
discuss and analyze selected texts individually and in srnall groups during in-class activities. and write
E

anslyses in form of essays applying kcy literary concepts and terminology. 'l lre course
students' overall oral, writing and collaborative skills.

will ilnprove the

MAN 102 Introducti()n to Management
ECTS 6 (3+0)
'Ihis course is designed to introduce students to lnanagelnent concepts, and tr: provide tools in
analyzing and solving management problems that managers face in industry in dill'erent phases
of planning, organizing. leading, and controlling.

VAl2l History of Art I
ECTS 6 (3+O)
This first, broad survey course ains to fanriliarize students with the history ol tlre ans in Western and
sonrc non-Westem cultures. lt aims to develop student skills in observation. analysis and interpretation
of historical forms and cultural layers.

Psychology

PSY 103 Introduction to
ECTS 6
(3+0)
This course enables students to: obtain current scientific knowledge ol'theories, methods. and
scientific findings from the field of psychology; formulate the knowledge on most important
topics in psychology: and recognize th€ importance of crilical thinking when evaluating
psychological material.

BOSIII

Spoken Bosnian

I

ECTS 3 (2+0)

Teach students' basic featurcs of the Bosnian language as a foreign language at ahe level of
elementary rate. which represents elementary knowledge of the elementary characteristics of
the Bosnian spoken and written language as well as intercultural difTerences and similarities
between 'furkish and Bosnian culture.

BOS

ll2

Spoken Bocnian

II

ECTS 3 (2+0)

Teach studens to learn basic features ofthe Bosnian language as a foreign language at the lcvel
of initial intermediate course that represents a basic knowledge ol'l.he characteristics of the
Bosnian spoken and written language: Active usage of the Bosnian language as a foreign
language.

SEMESTER V (tU)

rtr

Conlcmporrry Politicrl

Theories

ECIS

5

(3+0)
This course aims to teach the students aboul the ideologies prevailing in nrodem societies throughout
lgth and 20th centuries. and upskilting theln at comprchending social, economic and political process
which lie behind ideologies. ln lhis course, main modem political ideologies are evaluated from
historical and theoretical perspectives.

rrl

Politicrl eld Socirl Structurc of the Ottomrtr Emplre ECTS 5
(3+{l) This coune investigales the political and social life and the transformation and evolution
of political thought in the Ottoman Empire from the late l9th century into its demise. Ofioman-'Iurkish
Constitutional, political and governmental systenr; the development of polilical culturc, electoral
systems, role ofthe political panies. non-Bovemmental organizations and the etfect ofthe public opinion
in the stated pcriod are the main themes lhe coune follows.
ULSB375

Politicel Actors rnd lnstilutions

NCTS

5

I

(3+0)
The aim oflhe course is to evaluate the parlicipalion of(he organizcd and non-organiz,ed socisl entitiles
in the policy making prccsss and their effects on the political space, During thc coursc, rclations between
public institutions afld organized structures such as political parties. associa(ions and trade unions as wel]
as social entities such as fbmily will be examined. Special emphasis will be put on the sructure-agency
dilemma and how it is solved within differenl theoretical perspectives.

69
Topics in Internrtional
(3+0)
The course aims to analyse the current issues
ULSBf

Rehtions

ECTS

5

in intemational relations with rcference to the UN
Millenium Developmeni Goals of 2000. Centered around the decisions of lhe UN Ceneral Assernbly,

the course

will

focus on the MDGS.

ODTD00OI Tltrk Dili I
ECTS 2
(2+0)
Turkgenin tarihi geligiminin ve iyi kullanrlabilmesi i9in. dil ve ktiltur ililkileri,'l'Urkgenin Dihya dill€ri
arasrndaki yeri, Tiirkiye Turkgesinin geligme evreleri, dilin kullanrmrnda diklat edilmesi gereken imla
kurallarr. dil bilgisi agrsrndan bilinrnesi ve uygulanmasr gereken temel bilgiler dersin igeritini
olustulmaktad,r.

SEMESTER Vr (rU)

I,LSIJ233

Turkkh

Politica

ECTS

5

(3+0)

'lhis course aims to provide studenls with the istorical viewpoinl about

co empolary political and social
development in Turkish Politics. political elites, actors, political ideologies, temrs 8nd tuming points, lt
covers the Turkish political and social life from the early l9th century to latez0th century.

ULSIJ376

Democncy rnd

Democrrtiz.tion

LCTS

5

(J+0)
'[-his course aims

lo explain the differences among the counlries with respect to smooth funclioning of
democrslic regimes through considering econonric, social and political variables that pave the way for
the emergence of democratic regime and its subsequent consolidalion. Civing a historical viewpoinl
about today's political and social developm€nl and understanding Turkish Political l,ife's, politioal elites,
actors, political ideologies. terms and tuming points.

ULSIJl9a

Topks in Politicrl

Hiltory

ECTS

5

(3+0)
This course introduces students to contemporary debates in political historiography.

xrr

l[aerDrtionrl

Orgrniutions

ECTS

5

(3+0)
This course aims lo understand the organizational dimension ofintemational relations; grasping the main

principles and concepts

in

international organizations. This couxe also includes oryanization

of

intemalional society and the principles on which intemational organizalions are lbunded upon.

ODTDIXXI2

Ttrk Dili ll
(2+0)

ECTS

2

T0rk Dili I dersinin devamrdrr

(*w

l0

SEMESTER

INGB l0lg,q.tetilrk ilkelcri ve inkrlap Tarihi

Vlr (lU)

I

ECTS

z

(2+0)
Osmanh Devleti'nin gOkti$ s[reci ve modernlepme gabalan. Birinci D0nya Sayagl s0reci, Ermeni
Meselesinin ortaya grkltl, Mondros Mtltarekesi ve sonrasrnda ya;anan geliqmeler. Mustafa Kemal
Papa'nrn Anadolu'ya gegigi ve Milli Miicadele siireci. TBMM'nin tatliyetleri. Lozan Antlasnrasr vc
'l'iirkiye Cumhuriyetinin ilanr.

ULSll2l5

Hrmotr

Rights

ECTS

6

(J+0)
The aim of this course is kr provide theoretical information abort the right to litb. the riBht to a fair trial,
the frcedom of thought. conscience and religion, the freedonr of expression. the prohibition of
discrimination. economic. social and cultural rights, refugee and minority rights. actual international
human rights problems as well as to discuss practice on the basis ofcase-larv.

ULSII340

Pollticrl

Sociology

ECTS 6

(3+0)
This course aims to inform the students aboul the basics of political sociology in order to prepare them
for a deeper understanding of politics.

ULSL4377

Diplomlcy rnd

Negotirtion

f,CTS

5

(3+0)
This course aims to teach the sludents of lnlemalional Relalions contemporary varianls of diplomacy
and techniques of negotiation.

ECTS 6
InaroductioD to Turtish Foreign Policy
(3+0)
'Ihe course aims at providing a detailed background on the development of the Turkish lbreign policy
during the 20th century. The course introduces the foreign policies related to the early Republican era,
Kemalist foreign policy, I'st and llnd WW, interwar years, the era 01'the right wing panies. i.e, DP.
ANAP, DYP and the short perriod of leftist and coalitional govemments during 60's and 70's. or the so
cold lime ofautonomous tbreign policy and the rise of the public involvement.
TBA

SEMESTER

iNGB t020

VtII (tt')

etrttrt ilt eleri ye ink rpTrrihill

ECTS
(2+0)
Bu ders, Alatii,rk ilke ve inkrl6plannr ve Ttirkiye Cumhuriyeti'nin kurulug s0recini igermektedir.

rrxr

Turkish Foreigl

Policy

ECTS

2

7

(3+O)
l-his course aims to provide students with capability to analyse Turkey's tbreign relations alter 1990
from legal, societal and political aspects. This course also includes international syslem at the end ofthe
Cold War and Turkey's relations with different countries and regions after 1990.

uLsL 4364

Disputed IssueJ in Inlernrtional

Lrw

ECTS

5

(l+0)
The purpose of this course is to help students acquire a detailed idca ahout current conlrovenrjal issues
in intemational law. This course includes disputed anlor newly emerging issues in lntemational Law
such &s intemational crinrinal law. intenrational environmenlal law. international humanitarian law. thc
conhoversial approaches lowards the use of force in international relations or international trade law.
The course also includes the discussions on the relations between internalional law and inlenlational

relations as two seperate disciplines and discusses the lheorelical approaches towards international law
in both.

ELECTTVE COURSES (rU)

ULSEf

Td

Process of Europern

lntsgrrtiotr

EC'I'S

5

(3+0)
The aim of the course is to provide the students with the ability to anal)-ze the Europeal integmtio[
process and EU institutionVdecisiorr making processes.

ULSlJ3t4

State, Soci€ly cnd Soclrl chrnge in

Lrtln

America

ICTS

5

(3+0)
This course aims lo provide necessary historical and geographical inlbrmation on Latin America in order
to analyse the socio-€conomical processes of formation and traflsformalion of the capitalist state and
society in tbe rcgior1.

UlSI3l70

Socicty end Politics in Cenarrl Asir

.nd

Crucrsis

ECTS

5

(3+0)
The course aims at sludying ex-soviet Caucasian Centsal Asian republics' societal and political structures
fmm historical. sociological. political and economic perspectives within an interdisciplinary approach.

Caucasian and Central Asian republics consist of Aznrbaijanl Armenia/ Georgia and Kazakhstan
Kyrgyzsran Uzbekistan Tajikistrn and Turkmenistan.

ULSIJ|

93

ECTS

Rcedings in Politics

5

(r+0)
This coune inroduc€s students to conlernporary debates in political theory

ULS[2f54

Politicll

Developm.trt

ECTS

5

(J+O)
In this coulse we are dealing with developm€nt, underdeveloprnent, equality. richness and powerty issues
in local, rcgional, national and global context with a comperalive and historical perspective. We expect

our students to get a deep understanding lheories of polilical dcvelopment and modemisalion and to
discuss dynamics of developmenl and underdevelopment with respecl to hislorical experiences and
coocentrating on actual problems and having critical point. of view at tlre sanre lime.

ULSl2f,ro

Brsic CoDccptr rnd Approrche! in Socirl

(l+0)

Sciences

ECTS

5

'I'he coorse intmduces the sludents to six basic concepts in social scicnces. They are specilied as "the
state". "clasystatuvelite", "civil society", "democracy", "power" in the Foucauldian sense and "gender".
Throughout the course we will elaborate how tlrese conoepts are enrployed within different theorctical
paradigms. We will take into account the Marxisl paradigm, the state-centered Weberiarr paradigm.
Foucault and his theory and lbminist theories.

l2

UISl202f

Diplomrtic Forcigtr l,.ngurgc I
ECTS 5
(3+0)
Therc are lwo main objectives ofthe course: First, to discuss the functionality ofa language in the cmsscultural encounter / meeting in its historical and social context. and the second, to analyse some texts the
in the field of public intemationsl law and try to understand the sub-texts in the chosen texts

UISI202f

Dlplomrtic Forc[r lrtrgrrgc

lI

ECTS

5

(3+0)
There are two main objectivcs ofthe cou.se: First, to discuss thc functionality ofa language in the crosscultural eDcounter/ meeting in its historical and social context, and the second, to analyse some texB the
in the field ofpublic intemational law and try to understand the sub-texts in the chosen texB

uLsL{264

Mlllt flrm rnd

Polrhs

ECTS

5

(3+0)
This course focuses

o[ the inter-r€lalions betwcen war making, state making and society from a
comparative perspective and aims to delinate the institutional, social and material inlersections between
militsrism and civilian politics.
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The Grading System

3.50

AA
BA

3.00
2.50
2.00

4.00

oflu

Excellent
B

Very Good

BB
CB

c
E

1.50

CC
DC

Good
Avarage
Salisfactoring

1.00

DD

D

Conditional Pass
Conditional Pass

0.(n

FF

FX

0.00

tjD

F

G

Failed
Absentee
Pass (for uncrcdited courses)

M

ExemDt

- 100
80-87

88

73 -'79

66 -72
60 -

6-5

55-59
50-54
0-49
0

&
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Grading
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distribution
guidance

ofltls

The Grading System

lntetnstionol
Letter Grqde

Grode

Point
Value

o-44
45-54
s5-54

c

2

65-69

C+

2.3

70 -74

B

2-7

7s-79
80-84
85-94

B

3

B+

3.3

A

95 - 100

A

F

o

E

1

(2) Student's final achievemenls shown

Letter Grdde in B&H

Numericql
GrodP in

F

5

€

5

D

1

c

8

3.7

B

9

4

A

10

in column Zetlcr Grade in

B&ll

g&H

as above are graded in

line

with the fbllorving criteria:

g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
D

(A)- exceptional achievement, without errors. or with minimal errors,95 - 100 points:
- above average achievenren! with a few errors, 85 - 94 poirrts;
- average achievement. with noticeable errols, 75 - 84 points:
(D)
7
- generally good achi€vement. with significant impertbctions. 65 - 74 points:
(E)
6
- meets minimal criteria for achievement, 55 - 64 poirts;
5 (F, FX) - does not meet minimal criteria, less than 55 points.

l0

9 (B)
8 (C)

(4) Lettel morks which

e)
0
g)
h)

are nol aflbcling snrdent's CIGPA

"IP" - In progress is assigncd for recording unfullilled student obligations relalcd lo thesis
preparation.
*S" Satisfrclory is assigned to student who passed the examinations that are nol
numerically graded, or whose rvritten assignmenl has been accepted.
'U" - Ursrtfufactory is assigned to student who failed to pass thc cxaminations that are
not numerically graded.
'W" - Withdrawrl signifies that student has wilhdrawn fronr th€ relevant course.

Additional letter mark that affects student's CGPA is

'N/A" - Not attcnding and it is assigned

to
student who is suspended from the course or who does nol meet minimal requirernent for attendance
on lectures or tulorials.
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